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ra.n BanHER RICH AUNT. Feversor wnsass.
OR. H. D. HARPER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
KINSTON, N. C.

MhOSica Ovur Dan Qumerlr'i itor, in tha Mom
lay Building, nut to C W. Pndgan & Co.'i itor.

v
. H. HF.RBKRT, Hditor and Prop r

Freddie, Uiplismally named Mary and all MALARIAL DISEASES take

YUCATAN CHiLLTONICOWOTGi.)
Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.

nteredal I'. O. as; mfnnl clam, ini.ii matter Freuciica, had a rich nuat in the city
at least bo hhe hnd always heard and
when the poor stepmother who had done
her best to till the vucuot mother's place The people will ouicklT Tvcmmfare th Soi-rla- r (tunlltlr.of YtCATAS (IniNnDmr Iktatif

ccalled Taateleaa Toilra. They ara unreliable and the doe ! uncertain. Yucatan Chill Toaia (hnproed)to her drifted into the grave and there requires no shaking- of tha bottle. The medicine i thoruutrhlr tliatolveil ; etch doae contain! the eame proportion
f medicine. Formulaon each bottle, confining of Ul'I.M INK which drivel out materia, IUO which toneeniwas no (sheltering homo left her foot

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

DHNTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Rooms over the Bank of Kinston

me a; item and PEPS I.N which produce a hearty appetite. Any physician or drucicmt will tell you there It Ml
B2TTSR PRESCRIPTION for MALARIA and iu kindred diseaeet. Pleaeant to take; doea not ilekea ersteps naturally turned to Granhury

Dace. na:iBaate. and i aooep table to the moftt (lelioate fitnmach. PRICE, Rtt OnU. For eale by all dealers.a.m oAJUiiiTiazi'r Mwrnoijya ot.., soLKraoruiKToBs. Evanaviii, Ind.
"I've always heard that Aunt Jaycox

was very eccentric," thought Freddie, Sold In KInston by J. E. HOOD.

(ion. Mil-- wantn an army of 7.",(I0()

men, and that'H a lipr fljrure for the Phil-

ippine war. Mr. Hull, hoiiHc chairman,
inHist on 1)7,000 men. Three .yearn ago

it nu inhered 27,0()i). And vet we are
told that talk of a hij? military eKtahlinh-men- t

in "rot " The country r in pro-te- nt

a few yearn ngo when the lleptihli-caD-

Hent a hlllion dollarn. Now "a hil-lio- n

dollar eonrreH" regarded compla-

cently. Why? Hccnime there are ho

many fellowH expectiiiR'miKarin their'n"
they cry down any piotent to rampant
extravagance Newn-Ohnerver- .

"ami perhaps that is the reason the hus
never answered any of my letters or
taken the slightest notice of me."

DR. JAMES M, PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

KINSTON, n. c.
As she walked along, looking wistfully

in this direction and that, a second young
girl, coming from the opposite point of

3OfEce on Gordon Street. Office honn, 9 to i
a. m., and 5 to 6, p. m.) Sundayi, 4 to 5 p. m.

Barrett & Thomson,
ARCHITECTS,

the compass, also with a traveling hag
and shawl over her arm, accosted her
timidly:

"Can you tell me where Granhury
riace is?" she asked.

Freddie stood still in amazement.
"The very Question I was ahout to ask

you," said she.
"I am a stranger in the city," said the

first young girl, coloring painfully.
"And so am I."
"And I was looking for an old lady

H5FayettevilleSt., - Raleigh, N. C

Brochure" of in- -fWrite for our

And now the silver piece, which has
been n coiiHpiciioiin feature of tliiw

nation'n financial nyntein nince it
foundation, and known an a dollar,
is to he converted into a mere prom-

ise to pay to bearer one dollar in
gold. It i e.iid that President McKinley,
in hla forthcoming menage, will recom-

mend that nilver dollnrn he made redeem-

able In gold at the will of the holder, the

formation.

BLIND BRAINS..
Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE
PRESS.

T. W. jffleaibopn & Go.,called Jaycos.
"So was I." said Freddie.
"I urn her niece."
"Well, thin grows stronger and stran- -

name as greenbacks. In 1800 the Repub-- , ki !' ci-ie- Freddie. "So am I, hut I
Who esale Grocers,
Only. 1 KINSTON, N.Wbolesa

Our prices lavor our customers.

didn't know I had any cousins. Come,
Ut us go together and look for the place.
It can't be far off."

Neither was it, a dreary looking house
of red brick, and a sour looking old wo-mn- n

who huhlilod unwillingly to answer
the j.i!! summons of tho hell admit-
ted, i.ot without hesitation, that Mrs.

lican party declared in favor of interna-
tional bimetallism. It redeemed that
declaration I i.r enacting the gold etand
ard Into law. Now the president pro-

poses to declare that the silver dollar is

no dollar at nil, hut simply a promise to
pay a dollar By the time t'ic ."7th con- -
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Jaycox lived there.
"My mistress don't see much company

these i!ays," she said ncidly.

Sumrell & McCoy,
Wholesale
Grocers,

KINSTON, N. C.
Phone 6.

"i'ut we are her relations," pleaded
Clara. "We have come a long way to

gre-- s assemlil-'- Mr. McKinley will doubt-
less be ready to recommend (hanging the
words on the silver dollar, "In God we

trust," to "In (iold we trust." Ashevills
Citizen.

Ma
It is said that the reduction made in

the price of its cigarettes by the American

i ism i hh at mi i mi i eh iu Em fh Min nn vi mi iwvn mnmn n
yif!'UUHlJIUtfl!MiMVU!lllir:Blf1IV'll!lltf!

ringWe Sell To Dealers
Only I

see her.
The old woman showed them into a

musty smelling room, where a gray par-
rot i la wed its way slowly up and down
the tin sides of its cage, watching the
unwonted visitors with blinking yellow
eyes. A minute afterward the opposite
door opened, and a crooked, elllike old
woman stood before them, dressed in
faded black silk, with a string of gold
beads around her neck and her gray hair
dressed In antique fashion on a cushion
on the top of her head.

Both girls arose at once. The old lady
eyed them keenly.

"Oh," said she, "you are my nieces.
This." with a motion of her gold headed
caae in the direction of the little country
girl, "is Frederica, and that is Clara.
You have come fortune hunting."

"Aunt." hotly interrupted Clara, "you

Will give competent service to all so

Tobaceo company is done for the pur-
pose of crushing out competition, and
especially the factory recently started at
Wilson, and it is our belief that this is
correct. Hut what are j ou going to do
about it? If a merchant or manufacturer
wishes to sell his wares at or below cost,
can the law step in and say that he shall
not do it? Of course this is hard on the
fellow with small capital, and from a
moral point of view may be wrong, but
the same principle is practiced by smaller
business concerns every day and no notice
is taken of it for the reason that its effect
is not so far reaching. uurham Herald.

All of which is true. The only remedy
we know of is for the people to act with
some patriotism and a little sense. It is

to their interest in the long run to sus

unfortunate as to need such service.
Just simply give me notice and all de
tails will be attended to.

Caskets of all qualities carried in stock.

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00.

A Black Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpass This is the shoe ol which we have had

such an enormous sale. Price $4.00.
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them.

Gents' Goods.
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50.
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete.

and by patronizing my establishment
you will get competent services at as
low p. ices as from anyone.

I respectfully solicit a continuanc of
are mistaken. I want to earn my own
living, and 1 thought you could help us to
some way of being independent."

"Oh!" said the old lady, with'n sinister
the patronage nt the people in this sec-
tion. Very truly,

GEO. B.WEBB
KINSTON, N. C.

Residence Phone No. 63. Shop Phone
No. 59.

DAN QUINERLY, :

KINSTON, N. C.

tain the independent factory. In this
special Instance the big tobacco trust is
trying to choke to death a small cigar-
ette factory at Wilson, which has secured
a fine trade on "Carolina Bright," which
is a better article than any put up for 5c
by the trust. The dealers and the users
should not go back ou the little fellow.
If they do they make a little temporary
gain but will be squeezed out of more
than they gain after competition is killed.
Stand by "Carolina ltrights." It is a
good article and has a good name.

grin. 1 l:at s it, ou And you?" turn
Ing to Freddie.

"I hove no home left, aunt," said Fred-
die simply. "I came to you because you
are my father's sister."

"And you thought I kept a free orphan
asylum, eh?" sneered Mrs. Jaycox.
"Well, you're here, and I can't very well
send you away. You can stay all night,
and I'll turn your cases over in my mind.
Lois!"

The sour looking servant appeared.
"Show these young ladies to a room.

Give 'em water and towels to remove
the dust of travel."

And this was all the welcome that the
two young orphans received.

Queen Street.

The next morning, while Clara andDown with the "skull and cross bones"
and "Battle Axe" of the piratical trust. Freddie were yet wrapt in dreams, old

Loii made her appearance.
"It is not G o'clock yet!" cried Clara

sleepily, ra thing her eyeg. Advertising is the Kejstou

to Saccess. Babnum.It isn t time to get up yet. Bnrely, Ipieaueu i reaaie, wno nod au a rounsr
girl s incunntion to Bleep.

"No." said Lois: "hut it is my mistress.
She's taken ill sudden, and 6he wants to
know which one of the young misses will
com ana nnrse her."

"What's the matter?" said Clara, still
robbing her eyelids.

Just Received !

A CAR LOAD OF EXTRA
QUALITY

HORSES AND MULES.
Must be sold quick. We think

we can suit you. Come and see.

A Gentle Reminder !

Heat Radiation. .

The tendency cf beat to diffuse itself
Is effected by radiation, conduction and
convection. Nearly all dull and dark
substances are good radiators, while
bright, polished surfaces radiate badly.
Some substances conduct heat more
freely than others, silver among the
metals being the best conductor, and
as a unit of measurement la taken at
1,000. Compared with silver ns a con-
ductor, gold Is 0S1, copper S45t zinc
041. tin 41"C, stod CD7 and wrought Iron

'43G. Glass, wood, gases, liquids and
resinous substances mv had conduct-
ors. Water Is si;;ii a poor conductor
that if heat Is npn'.Vd to the up it win
boll at the top. while the bottom will
remain cold. Newcastle (England)
Chronicle.

"We doesn't hnow exact," said Lois

lia?0QUE'S
These are the days when the matt who '

does a successful , business must realize the:
full scope and significance of the great, vero, '

'hustle.'' You must'hustle U yott'do any?

mysteriously. "I hope to goodness it
ain't smallpox, but I'm dreadful ateared
it is."

. "Smallpox!" Clarn gave ope quick
look Into the glass at her dimpled cheeks
and satin smooth skin. "Oh. my gra-
cious: Freddie, jast hand pie ray travel-
ing bag. Wo must get out of this house
as noon as possible."

Freddie stood silent, the color coming
and going la her fresh face.

"Clara.1" said she pleadingly, "ought
we to go?"

"Ought we? I should say there was no
question on the subject." said Clara, hur

Liiery, Sale and Exchange Stables,

KINSTpN, N. C.

AREAL
riedly fastening the buttons of her boots. uRAPHOPMEiFreddie turned to the servant

"Lois, said she, "take me to my aunt's
..FOR..

business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money '8 worth before he lets' It go.- - The '

man who has bargains to offer must let the '
fact be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will --

never know it. As & medium for , reaching
the pe6plethe money-spendin- g classes--r

. The Feee Pksss is the paper par excellent.1
It reaches the homes of the people throughout
this and adjoining counties, and is read by
everybody. An advertisement in itscolurons '

wiU prove a paying investment. Try it.,

room, i will be ber nurse."
"You are a fool!" cried Clara, tying on

her bat
"I'm not so sure of that!" uttered a

shrill voice, and Mrs. Jaycox herself ap

Waterinn tlir Covr.
"We notice." snys the Wffltherford

Chronicle, "In au oxc-hang- an Item
about a cow that died from drinking
too much water: "It Is hoped this will
be a warning to ether cows. We have
toted water for a cow ourselves, and
when, after turning up her nose and
mining around though she didn't
think much cf w:i:er nuybcw and we
might go to hades . ith it. she sudden-
ly changed her mind and swallowed a
bucketful in two gulps and kept on do-
ing so for 10 or ir times and called for
more we just whacked her oyer the
head with the empty backet and hoped
that the might bust and blessed her.' " ?'- - strsrtlsfc

. DAILY AND SEUI-WECKL- V 'rO BOTHER, MUCH FUN,
M B Westers si FtMMrcs of , , RIIISSOII,'II. ft;'-- . "

1 1BifSTTWM iMkiaa MaduMa

peared in the doorway, faded black silk
dress, gohl- bended cane, glittering beads
and all. "There's a fool somewhere In
thia present company, but It Ixn't ray
niece Frederics. yonr way. Clara, for
a heartless, time serving minx, and never
expect anght from me! Lot and I have
contrived this business as a test of my
nieces hamatHty and hearts. And we're
satisfied, aren't w. LwisT? f

And old Lois grinned back her acqul
eseence. .. - ,
- Clara returned home that morning, her
aunt insisting that she should not eren
remain te breakfast, and Frederica staid
as Mrs. Jayeox'a sdopted daughter and
darling.

Nor did she ever repent ft" Mrs. Jay-ex- n

was like a winter apple-Jia- rd sad
rigid to outward appearance, but sweet
at the core. And whea, fire years sub-se-q

neatly, she died and left all her for-
tune, to Freddie Canton the girl felt
that vBe tad. lost a real rriend.-Ex-cha- ngev

- , ..

Wbea accompanied tr a Recorder tbl4

Mate m Record.
'
Hoax My wife1 a remarkable wom-

an. She waited to get off a ear today.
a&3 she reached right op hersel& pull-
ed the strap and atopped It , ..

r Xoax rmh! Lota of women do that
Cot she pulled the right strap first

4hot and dldnt ring np a single Carer
' '-- 'Beeord. -

irapbopbone can bs used ta make Kecords
nee vtth Recorder, S7-BO- . Keprodoce al.

the standard Kpcorda. atf SrCar a4 mM A
Ii:a aar meartt mffic.

columsu pi:or.CG2Ara co. Dept. 30J Ratta Civtn Oa nppliaatlon.
I 3aW TOSK, i

CHJCa&O), as WlMU m,
ST. LOUIS, no-- r OHra Sc. Xotvespoodenta Invited. - ( t--c ifW AS M I i ttTUN, afrHQikCELPH I A. MlUnlira.'Brown What color are rosx

, V - r.. z 7
1
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lira. Eobinson Black generally. He'
-a terrible fighter. : . . r.

.

saw ijjkasco, tw Qtmrj Sk. "

LOKPOK.


